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This Guaranteed

I Frances *Bacon it
1 "Play er-'Ptano 9

Here is a player-piano (equal in quality to any player selling anywhere !

11l at $500) available through this store's cash buying facilities and enormous
business at the low price of $395. Made and guaranteed by the famous Auto-
piano Company with every necessary device for musical expression, a hand-
some case and unusually sweet tone, surely this instrument represents the

I maximum of quality at a minimum price. Think of it

111 A Cash Sends One Home
Payment of Only JL Balance; $2 Weekly I
?with 12 music rolls of your own choice, bench, scarf, membership to our
roll library and two tunings included free. But?come today or tomorrow

V°u want yours now they're hard to get and
quick to go. Other makes $455 to SIOSO.

I j Want a Vicfrola for I
llli Come in today or tomorrow choose any style

llWiJi1 Victrola sls to $250, make your own selection of

j 1 records, pay cash only for your records, have |
t ' lC comp 'ete out^t sent home at once, begin paying |

Choose the New Edison if you prefer.

Week-End Sale of Guaranteed Used Pianos
Henning, oak upright $145 Kimball, mahogany upright . .$235
Lockhart, mahogany upright, $155 Merrill, mahogany upright . .$265
Schubert, oak upright SIBO Poole, mahogany upright ...S2BO
Stieff, mahogany upright $l9O Hardman, mahogany upright, $290

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE

Your Old Tires \u25a0

Made New Again
Make* no difference how old they W/jh. (jT

arr *?>' \u25a0 new and Improved Y////1 /\
DOI BI.K TREAD SVSTFJM we K lve lw// fVvjH

_you practically n new tire?and nave Tfbl ij* / / \ I fj
you many dollars. Send that old tire V\ \M < I*" I \l II
J>l ? U"j? ee what we do with it at \u25a0II

R. K.TIRECa
1401 BIDOR AVE., PHII.A. ~~7\ \ JWW/

If you hnve no old tires wo will _ /
furnish you with a complete double , Th#> fKilrirpn / HHItread tire at 20 per cent, above the 1 Ilv vnilUrcu / A
above price _

.
/ ,

Wanted. Good Proposition. JbllJOy f \

TfaiSirjninfi KINGAN'S

M Sliced Bacon
Its purity and wholesomeness keep their
young constitutions vigorous and robust

UIMABM ABHAIAM m. 4bKINGAN PROVISION CO.
421-425 S. Second Street,

Use Telegraph Want Ads
\u25a0' \u25a0 Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

WILLLAY CORNER
STONE OF TEMPLE

Chisuk Emmuna Congregation
Ready to Seal Foundation

of New Synagogue

With solemnly

YV \ impressive aerv-
\\A . | ices the comer-

stone of the new
CsOvt|B| Chisuk Emmuna
Sw,JKjIBB synagogue at I

\iN Sixth and Forster j
hj AI \u25a0{' y- streets will be

Hv&HiiHfflAm >H ' d Sunday aft-j

Prel i m i n a r y |

to the formal de-
parture of the congregation from the
old synagogue at Filbert street and
North alley will be held at 1:30
o'clock and at the close of this pro-
gram the congregation of one of the

oldest orthodox Jewish churches in
the city will march to the site of the
new home at Sixth and Forster streets.
Hundreds of members and their
friends will attend the services and
the time has been impressed particu-
larly on the guests from out of town.

Joseph C. Claster, chairman of the
building committee, will preside at
the exercises, just as he officiated
some eight or nine years ago when the
Filbert street synagogue was erected.
The speaker of the afternoon at the
old synagogue will be Rabbi W.
Margolies who will come on from New
York City especially for the purpose;
at the actual laying of the corner
stone on the new site, Rabbi Louis J.
Haas, the Ohev Sholom will speak.
Into the cornerstone will be placed the
roster of the whole congregation in-
scribed on parchment. Copies of the
by-laws and constitution will be among
the other articles that will be sealed
away in the stone by the rabbi.

The new synagogue is being erected
on the site of the old Central high
school annex, the building that at one
time was the St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

The building committee have been
pushing the work as rapidly as pos-
sible with a view to getting the edifice
under roof before the winter sets in.
Every member of the committee has
been equally busy in preparing for
Sunday's celebration.

To Name Winners in
Wharton Campaign

At a smoker in the rooms of the
Wharton Study Club, 213 Walnut
street, to-night prizes will be awarded
to the winners in the student cam-
paign by Wendell P. Ralne, secretary
of the Harrisburg Extension of the
University of Pennsylvania Wharton
School.

Members of the club worked like
so many beavers to procure freshmen
for this year's school year and the
men who got the most students will
receive University watch fobs. Fifty-
seven students were enrolled to date.
Registrations will be accepted until
next Monday evening and Secretary
Raine said this mormng that any
young man or woman who intends to
take advantage of the university
training must enroll before that time.

Commissioners Admit 23
More Applicants on the

Registration Records
Twenty-three of the twenty-nine ap-

plications for registration by electors'
who hadn't been able to formally appear
before the registrars, were approved to-
day by the County Commissioners, and
the names will be placed on the books.
The other half dozen were refused be-
cause of technical errors.

The commissioners put into effect to-
day the new ruling which allows elec-
tors to register who had been unavoid-
ably absent or ill, on the final registra-
tion day only.

CAPT. KOENIG COMING BACK
Amsterdam, Oct. 13, via London.

According to the Hamburger Nach-
richten Captain Paul Koenig, of the
German submarine Deutschland, re-
plying to a telegram of congratulations
from his native town on his voyage to
the Untted States and return, said he
was busy with preparations for a sec-
ond trip across the ocean which would
soon begin.

ISRAEL TYSON
Funeral services for Israel Tyson,

aged 29, of Millersburg, who died at
the Harrisburg hospital yesterday
from typhoid fever, will be held at
his home Sunday afternoon. The
body was taken to Millersburg by
Undertaker Hauck.

Wilson Denies Democrats
Have Sectional Party

Indianapolis, Oct. 13.?President Wil-
son yesterday replied to the Republi-
can charge that the Democratic party
Is a sectional party with a statement
that "any man who revives the issue
of sectionalism in this country is un-
worthy of the confidence of the nation."

The President came to Indianapolis
to address meetings of good roads ad-
vocates and farmers' review an automo-
bile parade celebrating "Good Roads
I>ay" of the Indiana centennial and at-
tend: a nonpartisan luncheon of leading
Indlanlans. He was seen by crowds
which packed the streets for blocks.
In his first set speech he spoke of the
good done by highways In preventing
sectionalism.

The Coliseum at the fair grounds,
where he delivered his first address,
had many vacant seats In the rear, but
the hall In which he spoke later was
filled. He also spoke briefly at a lunch-
on given him by Governor and Mrs. S.
M. Ralston, of Indiana. The second
set speech was devoted to a discussion
of the works of the Democratic admin-
istration for the farmers of the nation.

Tells Delegates This Is
Day of Great American

Missionary Opportunity
St. Loul9, Oct. 13. This is the

day of American missionary oppor-
tunity In the Western Hemisphere, the
Right Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, of New
York, president of the Board of Mis-
sions of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, told delegates to the Church's
tercentennial convention to-day when
ho presented the report of his board.

He said the catastrophe which has
thrown Europe into chaos has brought
North and South America together in
a way not hitherto deemed possible.
For this reason, he asserted, the con-
vention should adopt a recommenda-
tion of the board of missions that a
bishop be consecrated for Panama.

SATO PRESENTED
Washington. Oct. 13.?Aimaro Sato,

the new Japanese ambassador, waa offi-
cially presented to-day to Secretary
Lansing and other officials at the StateDepartment. He probably will present
credentials to President Wilson when
he returns to Washington far the
winter*

fpDfO Young men's clothes
aS Schaffner &

( Marx make them
"T)bV W UST because a man's young,

I CS I U tf he wants particularly lively
/ I L style in his clothes; and all of us,

W 111 L |r\ /v
makers and retailers, are trying

II I 1 \\\ to see h e gets it.

I I H \ V But just because he's young is

ll f/iCJf no reason why he should not

I 1 ? get good quality with his smart

I uJ style; on the contrary, it's all

JISL the more reason for being very
Copyright ll*rtSch*f[ner !lMux r p T 1 1 ?

careiul about quality. \ <

-*? ys-vttst t i , , r That's the real substance of the
Y OU LL find here lots of

~*.u? 4.u- argument of the new models in
other things men wear 6

besides clothes; sometimes Varsity Fifty Five suits.

these other things?the right ti j i ? . 1b & 1 hese new models are in the snap-
color or pattern of a cravat; .

.
.

, , r
, , . , piest style; with the sort ot quality

the height or shape of a hat;
,

?

.? j ? , . that is real economy. You 11 findthe correct idea in a shirt;?

all these may be of much im- these the sort of clothes that pay

portance to the well-dressed you a profit.
man ' Hart Schaffner & Marx

Better let us be your pur- Suits and Overcoats
veyors in these things.

00

H. Marks & Son
4th & Market Streets

SPHINX CLUB ORGANIZES

The Sphinx Club at the Harrisburg
Academy was organized yesterday for
Fall and winter work. The program
will Include a series of lectures, special
trips and other interesting features.
These officers were elected:

President, Samuel Phillips; secretary
and treasurer. William Bruce; faculty
representative, H. E. Smith. Members
present: Robert Shreiner, Jr.. Frank
Payne, Jr.. Henry Moore. William Bruce,
Samuel Phillips, William Walter.

Central High Notes
At a meeting of the Junior class, of

Central High, In chapel yesterday,
Harry Good was re-elected president.
Miss Ida Yoder, secretary, was also re-
elected.

At a meeting of the H. A. Society, this
evening, at the home of W. Thomas

Senseman, Jr., 154 Sylvan Terrace, new
officers will be electecr.

Owing to exceptionally heavy busi-
ness for the business department of the
Argus, Professor H. G. Dibble appointed
Arthur Gardner, 'lB, and Ross Huffman,
'l9, as additional assistant. They were
recommended by the faculty adviser
and treasurer. Professor Karl E. Rich-
ards, and Business Manager Caldwell.

Miss Sue Applegate, elected to teach
elocution during the illness of Miss An-
nabels Swartz, announced yesterday
that exceptional interest Is being shown
by candidates for the Junior Boys' Ora-
torical Contest.

TO TRY CHICAGO CHIEF
Chicago, 111., Oct. 13. Warrants

, charging Chief of Police Charles C.
Healey with conspiracy and with mal-
feasance In office will be applied for
to-day by State's Attorney Hoyne.

i "I shall probably ask for the arrest
i of other persons," said Mr. Hoyne. The

charges are said to have their root in
the chief's administration of the law
with regard to vice, saloons and gamb-
ling.

ROYAL LAUNDRY COMPANY NOW
OWNS IMI*KIUAI,CO. PHOPKRTY

Chief among to-day's realty transferswas the formal recording of the sale of
the old Harrisburg Imperial Laundry
Company's property, in Howard street,
to the Royal laundry Company, ot
which Charles A. Klemm is proprietor.
The property changed hands six months
or more ago and the Royal Company-
has been doing business on the place.
The formal transfer, however, was re-
corded to-day. The consideration was
JIO.OOO.

The only big record was the recentsale of a tract of ground in Lower
Swatara township from the Harrisburg
Real p:state Company to the Keystone
Fair Association. The considerationwas given as one dollar.
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j A Timely Sale of Curtains jl
J and Drapery Materials ||
M This announcement, coming as it PlßjpffW~ M 5" W 1 ! i|
§ does at the very time when the Fall |Ba:iffl Bm

:

M rg cleaning is in progress will be of spe- 1
M cial import to the thrifty housekeeper. Bss JMjIM
I Here one may select from a remarkably | KB *'!||||

attractive stock of the celebrated Sunfast
'

- 'g
H Draperies and materials. All are this sea- JL I 1 ) 'g
H son's poods?all perfect. In green, brown, IJ J
= rose, blue, gray, verdure and Chinese effects.

f
H Note the rare savings:

.***

Special To-morrow Only f ibdL_
§55.00 Curtains Special at ig

$6.50 Curtains Special at , $>5.00 !&
M SB.OO Curtains Special at $6.50
M 75c Sunfast materials, all colors are special at 500

H Extra Special Values Q
Sunfast Materials, 50 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard
Sunfast Materials, 50 inches wide, at $1.50 per yard

H Sunfast Materials, 50 inches wide, at $2.00 per yard

| Home Craft Week Ends To-morrow
But one day remains of the HOME CRAFT WEEK which we devote to explain- 1j! ing the superiority and artistic advantages of. Quaker Craft Laces and Quaker Craft 1

I
Lace Curtains over all others, for enhancing the beauty of the home through window
decorations. 1

Quaker Craft Lace Curtains, at, per pair $2.50 up ! 1
Quaker Craft Laces, at, per yard 29£ up |

GOLDSMITHS INorth Market Square

j

9


